
〔 1〕

〔 2〕

〔 3〕

〔 4〕

〔 5〕

解答用紙はすべて HBの黒鉛筆で記入して下さい。（万年筆・ボールペン・シャープペンシル

などは使用できません。）

解答用紙は折りまげたり,　破ったり,　汚したりしないで丁寧に取り扱って下さい。

解答は解答用紙の指定された解答欄に記入し,　その他の部分には何も書いてはいけません。

氏名を記入して下さい。

受験番号を記入し,　さらにその下の

マーク欄にマークして下さい。

〔例〕 受験番号が 0010123 のときは
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〔 6〕

〔 7〕

解答科目欄から解答する科目を１つ選び,

科目の右の にマークして下さい。マークさ        

れていない場合,　または複数の科目にマーク

されている場合は,　0 点となります。

解答番号は　　　　から　　　　まであり

ます。

マークの記入方法は,　例えば,　　　　　と

表示のある問に対して と解答する場合は,

次の〔例〕のように解答番号 10 の解答欄に

とマークして下さい。

〔 8〕

〔 9〕

一度記入したマークを訂正する場合,　消し

ゴムで完全に消してから記入しなおして下さ

い。

解答がおわったら,　解答用紙に付着してい

る消しゴムの消しくずをきれいに取り除いて

下さい。

〔例〕

解答番号

1 0

解　　　答　　　欄

（注） と のマーク間違いに注意し

　　　て下さい。
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1 「生まれ順」に関する次の記事を読み，下の設問1）～5）に答えよ。（解答番号 １ ～ １５ ）

Have you ever heard the opinion that older children are “more mature” than their siblings*?

Or maybe you’ve heard that middle children are more “neutral” and relaxed. Believe it or not,

your birth order may influence your personality and can be tied back to some of your character

traits*. It may even impact how you handle social situations as an introvert* or an extrovert*.

How is this possible? Many psychologists believe that depending on where you fall in the family

structure, you may have to develop different strategies or tactics* to gain your parents’ attention

or favor. Additionally, parents are（ a ）with each child. For example, new parents are often

much more cautious than experienced ones with multiple children.

The Oldest Child “The Achiever”

The oldest child is the only child in the family that will completely have their parents to

themselves; the firstborn often benefits
�A
emotionally from this experience and emerges with a

sense of security and self-confidence. Because of all of the attention they receive from their

parents as infants, firstborn children tend to be responsible, well behaved, and
�ア
possess strong

leadership qualities.

The oldest children are often held to a higher standard. They are the first of everything,

and their parents are going through it for the first time too. First-time parents are often overly*

concerned that their baby might get a bump* or a bruise*, or worse. This can cause the parents to

be stricter with their oldest than they are with their youngest. The inexperienced parents often

have quite high expectations for their firstborn and want them to be successful. Because they

want what is best for them, they often micromanage* them. Parents seem to be more relaxed

when it（ b ）younger siblings. Oldest children, on the other hand, tend to act like a second

parent to their younger siblings, causing them to become protective and responsible in nature.
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The Middle Child “Switzerland”

Middle children are not able to have the title or privileges of firstborns, so they tend to be

very good at cooperation, compromise, and negotiation. They often don’t get as much attention

from the family, so they find other sources for
�イ
it such as in a small but important circle of

friends. They can feel
�B
jealous that their older sibling is always achieving things first; nevertheless,

when they are younger, they often advance more quickly because they have their older sibling to

watch. They often walk or read sooner than their older sibling did.

Middle children are loyal and faithful in their relationships and are good at relating to a variety

of people, both older and younger. They tend to be the family peacekeeper understanding,

cooperative, agreeable, loyal, and flexible, yet competitive. One parent may be helping the older

child with their homework, while the other gets the baby ready for bed. The middle child may

feel he or she has to compete for their parents’ attention. They often create their own position,

something unique to excel* at（ c ）is different from their siblings. According to data, more

U.S. presidents were second-born than any other birth order. Firstborn children are next, with

ten U.S. presidents falling into this category.

The Youngest Child “The Baby”

Youngest children tend to have more freedom and are often the most independent. Parents

are often more hands-off * and lenient* with “the baby.” They tend to be less cautious as they have

gotten the new parent jitters* out of the way. Just as with the oldest sibling, the youngest child often

feels special and has a unique place in the family. They tend to be more rebellious, attention-

seeking, creative, social, and outgoing.

The Only Child “The King of the Castle”

Only children tend to be more mature than（ d ）who have siblings. Only children are

typically surrounded by adults, so they tend to be independent, confident, and intelligent. They

have a lot in common with firstborn children, although they often are more creative yet less

agreeable than（ d ）with siblings are.
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Personality Isn’t Always Clear-Cut

Do you feel like these descriptions don’t exactly have you convinced?
�ウ
You are not alone. In

fact, Alfred Adler, the first researcher to identify the significance of birth order, and his successors

also talked about the concept of psychological birth order. They said it is not just the number

（where you are in the birth order）that matters but also the way that the child interprets it. In

fact, it is believed that it is possible to identify with more than one birth order category; after all,

every firstborn child has been an only child at one point, and middle children were once the

youngest. The gap in years between children can also have an impact! Many experts agree that

five or more years between kids act as a reset button. What about twins? Experts say that

these rules don’t apply, as twins get a special focus from parents.

Think of this as a fun exercise! Just as it is with any experience that you go through in life,

it is your interpretation of how you experience things that matters. If you were a middle child

and you felt that you had your parents’
�エ
undivided attention and never had to compete with your

siblings, then that was your experience and that is great! Learning more about birth order and

the effect on our personalities can be helpful for parents to see how they may, unknowingly, be

influencing their children. As an adult, it is also interesting to learn more about where some of

your personality traits might
�オ
stem from!

Adapted from an article by Sara Shine, March29th,2019, Johnson & Wales University

Notes:

sibling =（男女の別なく）きょうだい

trait = 特徴

introvert = 内向的な人

extrovert = 外向的な人

tactic = 方策・作戦

overly = 過度に

bump = こぶ

bruise = あざ

micromanage = 細かいところまで管理する

excel = ひいでている

hands-off = 不干渉の

lenient = 寛大な

the jitters = 神経質，そわそわ，いらいら（する気持ち）
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設 問

1） 二重下線部分Ａ�， B�の単語と，下線部分の発音が同じ単語をそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

Ａ� emotionally

� only � confidence

� fall � cause

解答番号 1

B� jealous

� faithful � significance

� peace � effect

解答番号 2

2） 空所（ a ）～（ d ）を埋めるのに最も適当なものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選

べ。ただし，2つある（ d ）には同じ語が入り，φ は何も入れないことを示すものとす

る。

a� � different � nice

� happy � similar

解答番号 3

b� � comes � is come

� comes to � comes for

解答番号 4

c� � that � and

� but � φ

解答番号 5

d� � they � them

� theirs � those

解答番号 6
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3） 下線部分ア～オの意味に最も近いものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

ア possess

� take � be

� have � give

解答番号 7

イ it

� attention � the family

� the title � none of the above

解答番号 8

ウ You are not alone.

� Everyone is more or less lonely.

� There are other people like you.

� You need to find someone around you.

� No one fits these descriptions.

解答番号 9

エ undivided

� full � undecided

� partial � unfair

解答番号 10

オ stem

� disappear � refrain

� originate � suffer

解答番号 11
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4） 本文の内容と合致しないものを�～�から三つ選べ。

� Your character may be accounted for by your birth order.

� The oldest child is an only child.

� Experiences as parents influence their children’s birth order.

� Middle and youngest children are likely to share some similar characteristics.

� Youngest children and only children are both creative and social.

� A boy with a brother who is ten years older may not necessarily be very competitive.

� Parents are not often conscious of their attitude change when raising their younger

children.

解答番号 12

解答番号 13

解答番号 14

5） この記事のタイトルとして最もふさわしいものはどれか，�～�から一つ選べ。

� What Causes Birth Order

� How Birth Order Impacts Your Personality

� To Know Your Accurate Birth Order

� When Your Life Experience Influences Your Birth Order

� Why Choosing Your Birth Order Matters

� Why Your Birth Order Is Determined by the Rest of Your Life

解答番号 15
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2 次の1）～15）の英文中の空所を埋めるのに最も適当なものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

（解答番号 16 ～ 30 ）

1） He was 16 his boss.

� spoken at � spoken to by

� spoken by � spoken with by

2） We 17 do so.

� don’t need � not need

� are not need � needn’t

3） Heating equipment 18 best in winter.

� costs � sells

� rises � charges

4） He has lived in Australia for six years, so he speaks English 19 ease.

� with � on

� in � of

5） She is complaining of 20 too lazy.

� he is � him to be

� him being � him

6） 21 what to do, he asked for help.

� Not known � Not knowing

� Known � Knowing not

7） I bought 22 of the two smartphones.

� cheaper � cheap

� the cheaper � the cheap

8） This is the second 23 building in Japan.

� high � highest

� higher � as high as
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9） He wanted some cookies, but there were 24 left.

� much � no

� none � any

10） He is rather tall 25 his age.

� in � for

� over � of

11） He looked her 26 .

� in the face � at the face

� in a face � face to face

12） She needs to finish her report 27 the end of this month.

� until � by

� when � during

13） She left 28 the explanation of SDGs, since there was no time.

� to � out

� for � about

14） There was nothing 29 a bottle of water on the table.

� at � regardless

� but � despite

15） She 30 there an hour ago, but no one saw her.

� might have been � might be

� must not be � should have not been
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3 設問 A，B に答えよ。（解答番号 31 ～ 40 ）

Ａ 次の1）～5）のそれぞれの日本語の意味を表すように，〔 〕の中の語句を並べ替えて，そ

の中で4番目にくるものの番号を選べ。なお，文頭にくる文字も小文字で示されている。

1） 愛媛県は，キウイフルーツの年間生産量が一番多い。

[ � of � the top � the list � comes � at � Ehime Prefecture ]

in the amount of kiwi fruit produced each year.

解答番号 31

2） ジョンは父親と同じ消防士だ。

John is the firefighter〔 � same � father � the � has � whose ]

occupation.

解答番号 32

3） 生徒をたった一度ほめるほうが，10回叱るよりもずっとよい。

It is〔 � to scold � than � to praise � once � much better

� students 〕them ten times.

解答番号 33

4） 高校生の大学進学率は，その年の景気に関係がある。

The rate of high school students〔 � related � university � to � going

� is 〕to the economic climate of the year.

解答番号 34

5） 彼は母と一緒に旅行に行かないのがむしろ嬉しい。

He is rather〔 � a trip � going � about � happy � not � on ]

with his mother.

解答番号 35
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Ｂ 次の1）～5）の会話の下線部分の中から，表現に誤りのあるものをそれぞれ�～�から一つ選べ。

1） Ａ：I can’t understand these appli
�
cation forms.

Ｂ：Me t
�
oo. The instructions are really complicated.

Ａ：I think we need to g
�
et someone to help with this.

Ｂ：I hear Sarah has already submitted them to the office. She’ll be of mu
�
ch help.

解答番号 36

2） Ａ：How’s her piano practice go
�
ing?

Ｂ：She quit. She says she lik
�
ed the teacher, though it was fun to play the piano.

Ａ：Oh no, not again! She ca
�
n’t stick with anything.

Ｂ：I hope she takes this motto to he
�
art: “Slow and steady wins the race.”

解答番号 ３７

3） Ａ：Is the streetcar normally this crowded in the morning on weekdays? I usually driv
�
e to

work.

Ｂ：It i
�
s. So, we were both lucky to find a seat.

Ａ：Really? You usually have to stand the wh
�
ole time?

Ｂ：N
�
o, but I can get a seat if I leave home much earlier.

解答番号 ３８
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4） Ａ：This past year, I have re-discovered my love of hill climbing.

Ｂ：Have you? I’ve been stuck inside most weekends.

Ａ：It’s great this time of year. You get some exercise and can enjoy
�
the view from the top.

Ｂ：Sounds nice, but I’m very busy
�
to do things like that.

Ａ：Why don’t you leave all your work
�
and stress behind and come with me next weekend?

Ｂ：Thanks. Let me
�
check my schedule.

解答番号 39

5） Ａ：I heard you wanted me to take on
�
the job.

Ｂ：Yes. Could you do that for me tomorrow morning? I have an emergency meeting to

a
�
ttend.

Ａ：I’m sorry. I’m schedu
�
led to be at another meeting at that time.

Ｂ：Do
�
you? I didn’t know that!

解答番号 40
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